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M-248 BERNICE HISTORICAL SOCIETY, 1993-2000 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
Newsletters and other printed material of the Bernice (Louisiana) Historical Society. 1 
box 6 folders. 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  Bernice Historical Society Newsletters  
    March 1993. 
    June 4-5, 1993. 
    June 23, 1993. 
    January, 1994. 
    May 1994. 
    January 1995. 
    September 1995. 
    March 1996. 
    October 1996. 
    March 1997. 
    September 1997. (format change) 
    November 1997. 
    October 1998. 
    July 1999. 
    April 2000. 
    July 2000. 
    October 2000.  
     
 002  Publications: 
   “The Old Shiloh Black School, A One-Room 
    Landmark” by Jack & Winnie Baldwin. 
   “Three Apples for a Dime,” and Other Recollections of the Early  
    Days of Bernice”  
   Preservation in Print, August 1994. 
   Louisiana Life.  Spring 1995. 
   Louisiana Cultural Vistas, Spring 1996. 
 
003  Minutes: 
   December 10, 1992. 
   January 14, 1993. 
   February 11, 1993. 
   April 8, 1993. 
   May 13, 1993. 
   July 15, 1993. 
   September 9, 1993. 
   November 13, 1993. 
   December 9, 1993. 
   January 14, 1994.  
   
004  Correspondence:  
  Letter from Joe L. Green regarding donations to BHS, 1/3/1993. 
  Letter to Kent Israel from Helen Reeves regarding the four-laning of US  
   Highway 167, 2/1/1993. 
  Letter to Dr. Daniel J. Reneau from Helen Reeves regarding custodial  
   relationship with Louisiana Tech University, 2/11/93. 
  IRS to BHS : Notice of New Employer Identification Number Assigned,  
   02/16/1993. 
  Letter to Winnie Baldwin from Helen Cumbo regarding Bernice Historical  
   Society, INC. Dated: March 8, 1993. 
  Letter to William Graves from Helen Reeves, 3/11/1993. 
  Letter to Helen Reeves from Dr. Dan Reneau regarding custodial   
   relationship between Louisiana Tech University and the BHS  
   Dated 3/31/1993. 
  Letter to Helen Reeves from Eugenia M. Ryan of National Geographic  
   Society, dated 4/6/1993. 
  Letter to Harry R. Cook Jr. from James L. Dendy regarding items for  
   donation, dated 4/28/1993. 
  Letter to Board of Directors, BHS from Joe Saunders, dated 5/9/1993. 
  Letter to BHS from IRS stating association is exempt from federal income  
   tax, 3/13/1997. 
  Letter to Dr. Rebecca Stenzel from Christy D. Ball, Grants Manager,  
   regarding 1996-97 Grant Agreement, Alabama Methodist Church,  
   5/6/1997.  
  BHS Resolution signed by Patricia McIntosh dated September 23, 1996. 
  Articles of Incorporation, Bernice Historical Society, Inc. from United  
   States of America from Fox McKeithen Secretary of State.  
   Dated February 25, 1993. (2 copies) 
  Documentation of membership and committees. Dated 1992-1993. 
  Information from the IRS regarding contributions and donations, 1994. 
  Property Copy Notarized on November 21, 1994. 
  Account Copy Notarized on November 21, 1994. 
  Charter Management and By-Laws Management. Dated April 29, 1999. 
  Corney Creek Hall of Fame Nomination forms. Dated September 8, 1995.  
 
005  Bernice Homecoming and Historical Tour Pamphlet, June 3, 1995. 
  Playbill: “Fox on Broadway” October 28, 2000. Three copies. 
  Assorted handbills. 
  Insurance Policy issued by The Phoenix Insurance Company of Hartford,  
   Connecticut dated November, 1899. 
   
   
 
   
006  Copied newspaper articles relating to the history of Bernice and or the  
   Bernice Historical Society 
  “Town flourished in first 10 years” Bernice Banner Sept 23, 1976. 
  “Bernice Historical Society” The Ruston Daily Leader, dated Feb.   
   14, 1993. 
  “Former Resident Named Local Museum Curator”, The Gazette   
   Farmerville, LA Feb 18, 1993. 
  “Bernice Historical Society to Present Oral History Report”. The   
   Gazette April 1, 1993. 
  “Nominations Sought for Hall of Fame Candidate”. The Gazette April  
   15, 1993. 
  “Arts & Crafts Festival Slated Here Saturday” The Gazette April 22,   
   1993. 
  “Historical Society Move Forward”. The Gazette April 29, 1993. 
  “McIntosh Inducted Into N.La. Hall of Fame” The Gazette June 10,   
   1993. 
  “Bernice Historical Society to Tour “Sweet Onion”. The Gazette.   
   July 1, 1993. 
  “Tourist Information Center to Open in Bernice Next Week”  
   The Gazette. August 26, 1993. 
  “Local Commission Eyes Tourism Assessment” The Gazette.   
   September 2, 1993. 
  “Archivists May Add to Duties” Tech Talk, 11/4/93. 
  “Historical Society Sets Up Relationship With Tech” The News-Star,  
   November 14, 1993. 
  “Tech Takes Custody of Bernice Historic Data” The Ruston Daily   
   Leader. November 14, 1993. 
  “Bernice Signs on With Tech Archives” Morning Paper. November   
   25, 1993. 
  “Victorian Tea Set at Bernice” The Gazette December 2, 1993. 
  “1937 Caboose Added to Bernice Deport Museum” The Gazette  ` 
   January 13, 1994. 
  “Revitalization Plans Unveiled for Downtown Area of Bernice”   
   The Gazette Feb 10, 1994. 
  “Bernice Society Plans Activities for Sat June 4” The Gazette May   
   19, 1994. 
  “Historical Tour Slated in Bernice”. The Gazette May 26, 1994. 
  “Union Parish Goes to War Theme for D-Day Sat.” The Gazette   
   June 2, 1994. 
  “Dr. Cook to Speak to Historical Society” The Gazette July 7, 1994. 
  “Deadline Set for Hall of Fame Nominations” The Gazette    
   September 1, 1994. 
  “Edna Liggin Inducted into Bernice Hall of Fame at C.C. Porkfest.    
   The Gazette October 13, 1994. 
  “Winners Announced in PorkFest Quilt Show” The Gazette October 13,  
   1994. 
  Photograph Edna Liggin’s induction into the Bernice Historical   
   Society’s 1994 Hall of Fame. Bernice Banner Oct 14, 1994. 
  “Bernice Caboose Officially Named Capt. Henderson” The Gazette   
   January 5, 1995. 
  “LP&L Donates $200 to the BHS” The Gazette January 13, 1995. 
  “Christening the Captain Henderson” Bernice Banner   Feb 10,   
   1995. 
  “Historical Tour Slated in Bernice” The Gazette   April 20, 1995. 
  “Historic District Receives Art Grant for Exhibit at State Park”  
   The Gazette. April 20, 1995. 
  “Bernice Mayor to be Honored by State Group” The Gazette. May  
 `  25, 1995. 
  “Historical Tour” Bernice Banner.  May 26, 1995. 
  “Historical Tour” Gazette. June 1, 1995. 
  “On the Historical Tour”   Bernice Banner 6/9/95. 
  “Scenes from the Bernice Homecoming/Historical Tour”   Bernice   
   Banner.  June 9, 1995. 
  “Bernice holds Homecoming/Historical tour of Homes” Ruston Daily  
   Leader   June 9, 1995. 
  ‘Mitcham Inducted into the Hall of Fame” Banner   October 13,   
   1995. 
  “Historical Society to Host Meet Sunday” Gazette. Oct. 19, 1995. 
  “Corney Creek Porkfest Has Something for All” The Gazette.      
   Thursday October 3, 1996. 
  “Colvin to be Inducted into Corney Creek Hall of Fame” Bernice   
   Banner   Oct 4, 1996. 
 
007  “Historical Tour Set for Saturday” Ruston Daily Leader   June 4,  ` 
   1997. 
  “Bernice Historical Society Tour Slated Saturday” The Gazette     
   June 5, 1997. 
  “Little Town in “Big Woods” Offers Homespun Warmth” The    
   Advocate. June 6, 1997. 
  “Good Eatin’ Gets Goin’ in Bernice” News-Star. June 24, 1997. 
  “Plans Underway for Centennial Celebration in 1999” Bernice   
   Banner. Sept. 19, 1997. 
  “Museum Features Special Exhibit for Porkfest” Bernice Banner     
   September 26, 1997. 
  “Looking Back at Bernice” Bernice Banner. October 3, 1997. 
  “Jenkins to be Inducted into Hall of Fame” Bernice Banner.      
   October 3, 1997. 
  “Exhibit to Leave Museum at End of October” Bernice Banner     
   October 24, 1997. 
  “Spears to Speak at Historical Society General Meeting” Bernice   
   Banner   October 24, 1997. 
  “Bernice Historical Society” Bernice Banner.  October 3, 1997. 
  “Centennial Plans Announced” Bernice Banner. November 7, 1997 
  “Bernice Historical Society” Bernice Banner. December 5, 1997. 
  “Union Parish Tourist Commission” Bernice Banner. December 12,   
   1997. 
  “Memorial Services Scheduled for Former Carl Albert Center   
   Archivist”. Bernice Banner.  February 20, 1998. 
  “Bernice Centennial Celebration Committee of the Bernice    
   Historical Society” Bernice Banner. February 27, 1998. 
  “Bernice Historical Society Meets” Bernice Banner. April 17, 1998. 
  “Bernice Historical Society” Bernice Banner. April 17, 1998. 
  “Bernice Historical Society Centennial Fund” Bernice Banner. May   
   8, 1998. 
  “Arts in the Park” Bernice Banner. May 22, 1998. 
  “Annual Tour of the Bernice Historical Society” Bernice Banner.     
   May 22, 1998. 
  “Bernice Historical Society to Host Tours Sat June 6, 1998.”    
   The Gazette May 28, 1998. 
  “Bernice Centennial Committee” Bernice Banner. May 29, 1998. 
  “Annual Tour of the Bernice Historical Society” Bernice Banner.    
   May 29, 1998. 
  “Bernice Centennial” Bernice Banner July 24, 1998.     
  “Town is Small but Not Lacking Sights to See” Shreveport Times.     
   July 26, 1998. 
  “The Long and Winding Road” Shreveport Times. July 26, 1998. 
  “Historical Society Board Meets” Bernice Banner. August 21, 1998. 
  “Bernice Historical Society” Bernice Banner. August 28, 1998. 
  “Corney Creek Hall of Fame” Bernice Banner. September 4, 1998. 
  “Mural Being Painted Depicting Historical Buildings in the Bernice   
   Area” Bernice Banner.   September 25, 1998. 
  “Bernice Historical Society” Bernice Banner. October 9, 1998. 
  “Bernice Historical Society” Bernice Banner. October 23, 1998. 
  “Remembering Miss Ethel Roach” Bernice Banner. November 6,   
   1998. 
  “Bernice Historical Society Receives $9,160 Grant for “Bernice, Ah   
   Bernice”. The Gazette. November 26, 1998. 
  “Bernice Historical Society” Bernice Banner. November 27, 1998. 
 008  “Bernice Centennial Committee” Bernice Banner. January 8, 1999. 
  “Couple Puts State in the Spotlight with Their Museum Guide”   
   Bernice Banner. Jan 15, 1999. 
  “Bernice, Ah Bernice” Bernice Banner. February 12, 1999. 
  “Bernice, Ah Bernice” an Original Musical by Chris Baldwin Celebrating  
   Bernice’s First 100 Years”. Bernice Banner. April 2, 1999. 
  “Bernice Centennial Fete” Bernice Banner. May 21, 1999. 
  “Bernice Centennial Fete” Bernice Banner. May 28, 1999. 
  “Bernice Historical Society” Bernice Banner. July 16, 1999. 
  “Bernice Historical Society” Bernice Banner. August 27, 1999. 
  “Corney Creek Hall of Fame” Bernice Banner. September 10, 1999. 
  “Corney Creek Hall of fame” Bernice Banner.  September 17, 1999. 
  “Dr. John Michael Caldwell Inducted into the Bernice Historical   
   Society Hall of Fame.” October 8, 1999. 
  “Memorial Monument Dedication Ceremony” Bernice Banner.   
   October 15, 1999. 
  “Dr. Robert Toburen’s Tribute to John Michael Caldwell on the Occasion  
   of his Posthumous Induction into the 1999 Hall of Fame.” Bernice  
   Banner.   October 15, 1999. 
  “Bernice Historical Society” Bernice Banner. October 29, 1999. 
  “Corney Creek Country Christmas festival.” Bernice Banner.    
   November 5, 1999. 
 
009  “Bernice Historical Society.” Bernice Banner. January 7, 2000. 
  “Bernice Historical Society.” Bernice Banner. January 28, 2000. 
  “Town Opens Museum in Old Caboose” Daily Leader. January 31,   
   2000. 
  “Captain Henderson’s Caboose officially open”  February 4, 2000. 
  “Bernice Historical Society” Bernice Banner. February 11, 2000. 
  “Sunday Afternoon Musical Tea” Bernice Banner. March 10, 2000. 
  “Bernice Historical Society” Bernice Banner. March 24, 2000. 
  “Bernice Historical Society” Bernice Banner. April 28, 2000. 
  “The Lions of Summer” Bernice Banner.  May 5, 2000. 
  “Bernice Big Eight Lions Roar Once More” Bernice Banner.  June 9,  
   2000. 
  “Musical Bernice, Ah Bernice, Accepted as a Local Legacy Centennial  
   Production” Bernice Banner. June 9, 2000. 
  “Corney Creek Hall of Fame” Bernice Banner. August 25, 2000. 
  “Bernice Historical Society” Bernice Banner. October 6, 2000. 
  “Bernice Historical Society” Bernice Banner. October 27, 2000. 
  “A Little Taste of Broadway at Warehouse #1” Bernice Banner.    
   November 3, 2000. 
  “Bernice Makes Plans for 26th Corney Creek Pork Festival” Bernice  
   Banner.  April13, 2001. 
  “Ties That Bind” News-Star.  May 6, 2001. 
  “Towns Murals Near Completion” Bernice Banner. June 1, 2001. 
  “A Tribute to Jack Baldwin” Bernice Banner. June 15, 2001. 
  “Bernice Historic District Advisory Commission to Meet” Bernice   
   Banner.  July 6, 2001. 
